Dear Supporting Friends And Churches

Greetings from Grenada. The Land of Spice where everything is nice in Jesus Christ

I thank the Lord that He has shown His Love and compassion, protection and providence toward us and the many of this world. I am reminded in Psalm 127:1-2, its only God the Creator who provides security, food and shelter for His people. Thank God my family and me are the beneficiary of those great blessings. Indeed, God has provided for you His own

MAY .......2020....Let me apologize for some misinformation. The report states, "we are still lock down in March, when we only got lock down on March 26th. Sorry about that. However, my surgery was successful. I hope the pic is not too much open skin. God provided the monies to pay for it. What a blessing!!! Despite the pain after the surgery, I was able to visit the villages on our weekly soul winning.

We have led three persons to Christ

JUNE ......2020..The Lord has been good to our little Chocolate City church, known as Heritage B Church. Grenada has declared coved free. We are now seeing some new persons in the village visiting our church. One elderly gentleman came forward for salvation. Two young teenage boy was led to Jesus for salvation.

Work on the wing of the school continued. We used the monies to take care of the teachers and other needs of the church. Due to the covid lock down all of our little reserved finances were depleted, But God used a brother from the USA to help us. What a great blessing!!! We were able to do a great portion on the upper level floor of the school.

Our congregation is doing great. The children Sunday school is become a few because the parents are afraid to send the kids, due to fear of covid attack

JULY .....2020..We were still working hard on the school building in preparation of the re opening of school. The graduation was put off in July for the month of August.

Two aged ladies gave their lives to Christ for salvation. This is a pic of the covid19 congregation.

AUGUST ......2020...Work continued on the school building, while soul winning continued. One young man heard my Monday nights radio broad cast, got saved and came to church. He is still coming faithfully. I celebrated my 63rd birthday on the 12th Aug. I spent half day working on the school building and the other half, ate a great meal and slept..What a great day in the Lord. Had some car troubles, but the Lord has worked it out. Our church needs a bus to transport folk. We have been looking at one and is raising funds.
SEPTEMBER.....2020.....We did a funeral for a family in the village. Pastor Fredrick Alexander preached a great salvation message. The church was filled with lots of unsaved folk. Some indicated salvation during the invitation. A couple who were having some marriage problems asked us to come to their house to see them. Before we deal with their problem, the gospel message was given and the husband, wife and the husbands brother sitting on the wheel chair gave the hearts to Jesus Christ. **What a wonderful savor!**

Special thanks to you pastors, churches, and friends for your years of prayers and financial support to the Lords ministry here in Grenada. Without your help we would not have accomplished those great things in the Lords work. Thanks for the financial toward our school.

**Prayer and Praise**

1. Praise God for the success of my shoulder surgery
2. Praise God for providing the monies to help finish or complete the school building
3. Pray for long life, health and strength as we labour on the mission field
4. Pray for our family, that we will stand firm in the midst of compromise in our churches
5. We are still raising funds to get a bus, or a van for Heritage Ind. Baptist Church

God bless,
In His Vineyard,

The Celestines